Genetic studies on the virus-like regions in the genome of hyperthermophilic archaeon, Thermococcus kodakarensis.
Four virus-like integrated elements (TKV1, TKV2, TKV3, and TKV4) have been found in the genome of hyperthermophilic archaeon, Thermococcus kodakarensis, but virus particle formation has not been observed in the culture of T. kodakarensis. As the result of growth property analyses, mutants lacking each of the four virus-like regions exhibited decrease in the cell concentration and/or less growth rates compared to growth of parental strain (KU216), when the T. kodakarensis strains were grown at 85 °C in nutrient-rich medium. These results indicated that the genes in virus-like regions stimulated the cell growth under the observed growth condition. As the result of transcriptome analyses, genes involved in amino acid, energy or nucleotide metabolisms, and transport systems were up- or down-regulated in the cells of mutant strains. Interestingly, a decrease in transcriptional levels of glutamine synthetase (TK1796) gene (Tk-glnA) was observed in the cells of four mutant strains. Growths of TKV1 disrupted strain and TKV4 disrupted strain have shown no difference compared with that of KU216 by the addition of glutamate or glutamine, and the result suggested that TKV1 and TKV4 contributed to supply of amino acids to the cell.